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strongcflfort was made by thç tern It has teenlugi'pered*to aa (hâi movement 
perancc men to prevent Hie grant- t* Fet on iootttrtn^vide^ttaf^icarfltofa^ 
ing oflicescs, and to abolish the per- dation forthoae wUo >re orertiÿn by acui-

6tS2«o»ligl!t5S5S ^aîyüsar.’àfi’a
beer licenses being granted under iuteuded tor this, and lo which latlents

b I Jiave only baen admitted, Lmuu ^luo was
no other place.
^ The beuntite of a public hoepit 1 cannot be 
overestimated. Everyone know» just whatwabe

should also rtooinmend the idea.
>trench a pn-jeot is once starved^everyone 
should liberjly* There are koMW^i|l 
tué couutry whom it might not benefit at 
eue time or another. Those ^engaged in the 
cattle L>u«i 1)084. who are o instantly surround
ed by dangers of one kind ««ranotlier.’should 
he particularly favourable to the scheme.
The oowboyr; Who at aliÿ time Ars tfâhle to 
be laid up with a brokeu arm or leg, can 
proUbly be depended upon to contribute 
their.share, It should be a matter of great 
satisfaction to them to know that, in case of 
adoident, there is sueh an institution to 
which they pan go. . * +' '• »(. ÿ *

MUOsàlidrW. - -
The weather for past weeks has been all 

that coeid be wished and from every quart
er we hear that thf crops ' are growing 
splendidly.. Already a more buoyant spirit 
is beginning to pervade business circles in 
view of the excellent harvesr how regarded 
ae almost assured. The promi e of the C.
P. R. experimentel farms, over which so ; 
many wiseacres shook their heads, is said to 
be excellent. In oui* own neighborhood 
wherever good seed was proper^ «sown in 
well prepared soil, the^hsrvoet bids fair t% 1 
be abundant, No one any longer doubt* 
that the agrlco Sural capabilities of the 
Moose Jaw district are first da s. ’ V

T---
w.c.

The Noe’-Wesïï n , MrORT rCKT•I
1
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ITH2 NèRTH WSST CMAiU—
tills body has concluded its de- 

iib^rattonsSfter a session of a Ut^ic 
more than a month. Our mefrfbe 
Mr, Gcddes. returned by the triiii 
on Wednesday but we have not yet 
had an opportunity of asdpta^lfiiti 
from him what has really been
accomplished and It will uc *onid
time yet "before the" ‘new aM 
amended ordinances arc pubSphcd. 

Irt vi2v of the amendments that 
have been passed during this * and 
proceeding sessions slndc I879. if 
is absolutely necessary that the 
ordinances should be revised and 
codified in order that the people of 
the territories should be able to 
understand the system of laws by 
which they are governed, and ^wej 
would suggest that the government 
appoint a commission of, say three:

of the Stipendiary Magistrates 
and two senior barristers of the 
Territories, to perform that work 
and to superintend the publication 

'of a ne>vand revised edition of the 
ordinances. . V

- In another column will be found 
. the latest reports of the closing 

days of the session. . They arc 
womewhat meagre and convey but 
little information as to the nature 
of the ordinances introduced and

* jvc- will therefore have to wait until 
they arc published before we 
pass judgment upon them, There 
appears to have been several mat
ters of public intcrcstdiscusscd and 
a radical change in the constitution 
of the Council was proposed by 
Mr Oliver, Member for Edmonton 
who is an active member of that 
body, and a pronounced liberal i 
his views. itis resolutions whic 
wc have published elsewhere) were 
voted down, and an amendment of

- Mr. Jackson, the member for Qu’- 
Appelle, also an energetic and 
prominent member was pasted 
Wc presume that the school bill, 
introduced by Mr. Oliver in the 
previous session and ordered to be 
printed for circulation during the 
rcccsst was discussed but with what 

' results we are not yet informed. 
Vvc observe That it was proposed 
to reduce, the average attendance 
of scholars,t necessary, to pbtain 
government aid, from 15 to 10, 
which is a wise amendment in view 
of the sparce population of many 
of the Settlements. We perceive 
that the sum of $1000 has been 
appropriated to this district for. 
public } purpose.!, a sum far too 
small to meet with the wants of the 
people. It will take nearly that 
amount to rebuild the Elbow river 
bridge the want of which is severely 
felt by residents across the river, 
if it be true that the greater portion 
of the large sums collected in this 
district for whisky and other fines 
goes into the coffers of the Dom
inion Government, then wc trust 
that our representative will make 
suitable application to the proper 
quarter so that we get some return 
for this and other public services. 
As wc have before stated, thousands 
,t>f dollarstiavc been levied on the

• people of Calgary during the last 
year for fines, and wc have a right 
to demand a return of some portion 
,at all events, for our roads and 
bridges and for educational pur-

We notide that the Minister
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The latest accounts from the 
Columbia River arc 
•that there are .a n ‘ 
baats. there. dqj _ 
likely to continue at the business 
About 200 entries have been made 
forminir^ locations hptplacer miw- 
;ing has been almost
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be had. Do not fi8rg<| the Sta*-».

ing has been almost impossible up 
to this time, owing to the^iigh water 
in the rivers caused, not so much
fyr IH ~ lfl mmmd^f *"* '•**
snow on the mountains by the ex
cessive heat At Silver City the 
Hcaly (Alberta) mine isturning out 
some fine copper oro which the 
company intend to send to Swatw 
sect. Wales to be smelted, 
present Indications ark that thi# 
mine is going to turn ont very rich. 
The surface orejyiekls over 70 per 
cent copper and a considerable per
centage of silver and other miner
als. There is a prospect of Silver 
City booming again and that after 
the placer uvning craze is over, 
the inhabitants will! return ahd 
settle down to hard pan.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Louis Riel made himself notorious some 
years ago as the leader of the Red River 
rebellion, for which he was Outlawed, ap
pears to be anxious to again become dia- 
tiuguiehed in public We. Me has been for 
sums time past iu the North • Saskatchewan 
district holding meetiug* anyong the Fisnok 
ka f breeds, ou the subject of their tgrisyan- 
oee in regard to their lauds. There is qo 
doubt th ktjthey have some cause for com- 
plaint end that there is no leaton why they 
should not be entitled to the same privile
ges as their brutheren in ManitoU ; But we 
agree wiih our contemporary the Prince 
Albert Times, that they are going the wrong 
way about it to engage the service* of a 
man like Riel who he* been until lately an 
outlaw and is now an American citizen. 
There are plenty of able men in Prince 
Albert some of them oonne ited by tnarruge 
with the half breeds, who are much more 
competent end better fitted in every way to 
brin/ the wishes Jof the half-breede before 
the Dominion Government and whose repre
sentations are much more likely to be 
success1 ul than those of a man of such an 
unsavory reputation aa Mr. Riel,

*-#
EUMUMON,

t • é‘- il* *
Mr- Tyrrell, of tho geological survey, ar

rived iu Edmonton last Saturday with hie 
party. Re ia engaged in in tricing up the 
caul Hearns, and has little faith iu the suppos
ed mica deposits. , * -3 .
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FROM .THE PEOPLE *•

; MïàM*
BEER OH NO BEER. tel' «

To the Editor ef the Her.wetter. it•4M« ami; i1. :
*<4,

i «Sir î—-I am glad to find th t the meeting 
for the promotion of temperance announced 
iu the three protestant churches last Sunday 
resulted iu the foimatlou of a Blue Kililton 
Society whose officers are Rev. Mr. Dyke 
President i Mr. Robertson Vice President 
Mr. Armour, Second Vice-President and 
Mr. Kiukin third Vice President : Mr. 
Spencer Douglass, Seoty Treat, and Messrs. 
Ingram, Douglass and Clgrk membermf the 
o nnmittso. The eocietv which is non-de* 
nominational will hold its meetings fort
nightly iu the Methodist church commenc
ing Monday evening the 11th inst, at 8 
o'Sock when it ia hoped tlut all gimbued 
with a sense of reepon ibility for the welfare 
of this community will be in attendance. 
The desire is to provoke disousdoo on the 
subject of teuiperaime, and to create a 
sound morel sentiment giving evidence that 
a large portion of otir people a re opposed to 

only 1 he drinking customs now proved* 
inç here, but that they are determined to 
maintain for, ,thfs North-west country the 
advanced position it holds .as a prohiditory 
district

The out-cry for a beer license is a great 
mistake, and if parried out will be but the 
intro hictinn under sanction of law of allihe 
evils of the drink traffic. Boer will lie bat 
a cover for ardent spirits and revelry, pro
fanity and riot will prevail

Did you—unfoi tunatv victim of a wife— 
did you hope In coming to this country tliat 
you would oe safe here ? that your husband, 
with a pa sionTbr drink, would learn to be 
sober and kin and that once more fortune 
would smile fipon your household and all 
would bo pnnceful and happy ? Did you— 
broken hearted mothers—on parting with 
your dear aud only boy, commend hire to 
God's care,jand pray earnestly Jthat ill all 
his wanderings he might be kept free from 
tho alluring cup ? Sister, are you concerne»l 
for your openhearted and manly brother ? 
Oh yes. God’s help has bèen invoked, the 
earnest and beartfolt prayer ka%gone up ami 
your hearts.' anxious {oidn, * are at peace. 
Hut See 1 The evil one is at work and your 
brig» toned hopes mutt be ruthlessly shat
tered. Your hearts may bt torn and lacer
ated by angmth and disappointment, but 
what mutters it when mans'debasiug appi* 
tite must bo appeased. Would you expect— 
would you c|are to interfere with hie liber y ? 
Away with tho idea. We are not serfs, we 
are free men. We an all have,beer. Purr 
infatuated beings 1 Beware lest your eel* 
fiahneee gets possession of your better nature 
and that at last •’ when He comes to take 
accoount of Hie servants you mav be oblig
ed to hear the significant words ” “Iu as* 
much as ye did it to the least of these my 
brethren ye did it not unto me.

Yours etc..
Blits sibbox
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€ «ai IM < »rd Wood
Our local scientists are airing the Jtheory 

that the copious rains which have prevailed 
in this district during the present summer 
have been caused by the blasting operations 
in the mountains. The theory is rather ÿ*r 
fetched indeed. While admitting that srti 
fioial or other sudden explosions will i dis* 
charge a rain cloud, it ha» yet to be shown 
that they wiU produce one and it also re
mains for the local scientist to show how it 
is possible for these explosions, confined ar 
many ef them are by the rocks they are in
tended to crush can make the wind blow 
steadily from the north c*st and the eoufch 
east and fr«un the quarter in which these ex
plosions occur. w
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Stephen Ave. east, Ca gary^
CUOlf.’E frïïs iTbeef,

CHOICE CORNED REEF,
CHOICE CORNED TONCUES
Choice SUGAR-CURED HAMS

I
CHOIC E BR h A KF AST BACON 
CHOICE PORK,, * 1 I

CHOICE LARI),

' *I * W i E*• -

Some generous hearted people in town 
are Very much annoyed, because the Non * 
WBVPSR does not belch out a good deal of 
abuse aud verbosity against tlie Mounted 
polios. We are in fact accused of "hang
ing on to the skirts” of the Mounted Police. 
That is not our bud ness any more than it

The fart is tho person»

.J* IT tt. JIM $;
*

■ . ,**'*-kM! 5 .
■ SKIt ♦: I a •NO à

■ A -is to abuse them, 
who make this complaint do not suppotr 
either ot the local papers. When th»y want* 
to read a paper they go and borrow it. Their 
ofiicioueuess too is exceeded only by their 
meanness. Such men have no idea of tho 
duties of a journalist or a newspaper proprie 
tor in a small place, and they are not likely 
to know- We have repeatedly said that 
our columns are open for those who may 
have pub io matters to discuss but they are 
not at the disposal of a cabal of mischief 
makers and falsifiers npon any subject they 
may choose to distort. It is true we may 
not know to » mioli about our |Uudne s hut 
we have a "middling t’ght grip” upon the 
handful of things we do know airmt it, an d 
we dont purpose loosing our grip for j£tri inly 
of Tooley street tailors. '____ •

The remarks of our ooutemp wary in re-. 
gard to the necessity of a pdblic huep;tal at 
McLeod apply with equal force to our own 
town. The necessity for a good hospital 
here is everywhere becoming more ap
parent. Who will move in the matter.

* *
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A. C. SPARROW,
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e. w* »9
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poses.
of Public Works intends to visit 
the North-west shortly. Advantage 
should betaked of his v;sit here to 
impress upon him thq necessity of 
the Dominion Government building 
u court-house and jail in Calgary, 
and also giving a grant to the El
bow bridge. Wc observe that the 
members of tnc Council made a 

' strike for their back pay and also 
fpr their indemnity for the present 
session. This is quite right. Many 
of them come from a great distance 
and they are entitled to their travel 
ling fees as well as a moderate 
sum for theis time and services.
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•Uur Boys’ went to McLeod yesterday to 
play the cricketers there. As there are two 
or three old Oxouious there it is bkely they 
will muster » good team. Our special re
porter has gone with our club to report pro
ceedings for this paper.

obtaining Well Witen Editorials, Spicy Locals, Latest 
Minin News, and the News of the World Generally. Æf

■ i . I -
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OLE1SCUEN.
Special forrpupoodeni to the Ner-wester.

This is the country where it does not rein.
I thought above remark was true l ist Tues
day and Friday for it did not rain but it 
poured down. Tbedeavy wind ao*>mpany*

Jb Ooods, Clotling
a great deal of good.

We are to have a post office established 
here with Mr. W. D. Creighton as post
master which makes all Uleisehyaites 
happy, '

New buildings are bring put up by Mr.
Bvsupre and ur, Urabo.

The C. P. R b-aiding» have been repair
ed whvohgivae Ulieieohsu a decidedly better 
appearance than before.

Quite \ number of our l»>ys ere et the 
fpoat to dear nuswreok» and it fuels loneeom. 

ithout them. ?
Crops hers are d«»iag well aud tbs ne«sr»eol 
an abundant harvest is good. 1 N.J. W.

XcLEOU
Gaittie t
■ Our High River correepoadent seuls us 
the following reeutte of eome of th^ brand- 
ing there : North -west Cattle Co.. 850 
calves ; Mount Head RanoheC»., 140 calves, 
and Mr. John Quirk 73.

Hon H. M. Cochrane has bought 6.070 
sheep from Richter à Bant on the Teton,and 
2,000 from Patterson ou the Shook in. They 
have taken the trail for the North-weyt.

Since the above was written- wc 
• learn by telegraph from Regina that 

a new municipal act has been pas
sed by the Council, which will 
render it necessary for the citizens 
of Calgary to send in a new petition 
and necessary papers, and a new 
proclamation will have to be issued. 
It will be necessary for our towns
men to take immediate action in 
the matter, if thèy wish ; to secure 
incorporation, J without further de
lay. 1 n the matter of the Bow River 
Bridge our editor wirfcs the phasing 
information that the necessary' ap
propriation will be made by the 
Dominion Government upon the 
proper application being made by 

.our people. This should be done 
at once, in order to prevent the Ed
monton trade being diverted from 
Calgary. In the matter of the 
granting of licenses for the manu
facture and sale of malt liauors, the 
friendsof the movement will be grat
ified to learn that *thc question has 

à ^ccn -jett'ed, so far as the North- 
Council is concerned, in hivor

i• fmi V
The tmdoreiirued having purchase! the alKtye 
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